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Oneidas bringing several
hundred bags of corn to
Washington's starving army
at Valley Forge. after the
colonists had consistently
refused to aid them.
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Resolution7-24-96-r
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WHEREAS,
WHEREAS,
WHEREAS

the OneidaBusinessCommitteehas beendelegatedthe authorityof Article IV, Section1 of the
OneidaTribal Constituti~nby the OneidaGeneralTribal Council; and

WHEREAS,

the Oneida Nation of Wisconsinis in the processof negotiatingwith the Stateof New York to
settlethe OneidaLand claim, and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaBusinessCommitteedesiresto acquireland by purchaseand/orgffl to createa real
and me~gful presencein the land claim area,and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaBusinessCommitteecan adoptan emergencyrule pursuantto the Oneida
Administrative ProceduresAct to acquireland by purchaseand/orgift in the land claim area,

and
WHEREAS,

the OneidaBusinessCommitteewill consultand work togetherwith the Land Managementto
determinewhat land to acquireby purchaseand/orgift in the land claim area,and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaBusinessCommitteewill direct the Land Managementto promulgatethe processand
procedurefor the acquisitionof land by purchaseand/or gift in the land claim area pursuantto
the emergencyrule adoptedby the OneidaBusinessCommittee.

NOW THEREFOREBE IT RESOLVED that Land Managementhasthe authorityby virtue of the emergency
rule provision of the OneidaAdministrative ProceduresAct to promulgatethe processandprocedurefor the
BusinessCommitteeto acquireland by purchaseand/orgift in the land claim areain the Stateof New York that is
consistentwith the land acquisitionplan.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that saidprocessandprocedureunderthe emergencyrule take into accountthat
acquisitionof land by purchaseand/orgift createa real and meaningfulpresencein the land claim area.
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thatthe emergencyrule shall not be in effect for no longer than six (6) months
unlesssaid time in extendedan additionalsix (6) monthsasper the OneidaAdministrative ProceduresAct; and
said emergencyrule shall be publishedasrequiredby Article V of the OneidaAdministrativeProceduresAct.

CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned,as Secretaryof the OneidaBusinessCommittee,herebycertify that the OneidaBusiness
Committeecomprisedof 9 members,of whom 5 constitutea quorum,5 memberswere presentat a duly called
meeting,held on the 24th day of July, 1996; thatthe foregoingresolutionwas duly adoptedat suchmeeting by a
vote of 4 membersfor, 0 membersagainst,and 0 membersabstaining;and that said resolutionhas not been
rescindedor amendedin any way.
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